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FACTS

delicious ond wholesome

THIS AND THAT.

News From llerw ttml There Condensed
For Our Benders.

Fred Cutler has exchaueed his farm
near Chadwick for one near Hubbards-to- n

acrosd the county lino In Clinton
county with Warren M. Ilundy and
will move there in a couple of week.

City Trea-ure- r W. Lee Cusser made
his returning and settled with the
county treasurer for the collection of
taxes for Monday. He returned
as delinquent $58.37 state, and $42 84

county taxes.
Chaso S. Osborne of Sault Sto Marie

has received the appointment of rail-

road commissioner and Grant M.Morse
of Portland that of state game warden.
Gov. 1'ingreo tent In the nominations
to the penato yesterday.

Not a matter of conjecture, but
of facts; that a little money

goes a great ways in buying

Dry Goods axicl Shoes
at our store. Notice the beau-

tiful Zephyr Ginghams at 6c

per yard in our Show Window.

We touch your heart through

your pocket book.

H. J LEONARD,

We Handle

1ACTS

WITH US AND WITH IT

Shoes
yourself on what is "up to

TAN S

Footwear,
s

BDDY.

HAMS, PIC NICS,

BACON, PORK, LARD,

DRIED BEEF,

SMOKED FISH,

SALT FISH and all kinds of

CANNED MEETS and FISH

Robinson & Hudson,
THE

w

Mokes the food more
ROVAl BKINa

KEIOICM IN

Under this headltig in last week's
IJANNER, a sister personally unknown
to me says: "I am firmly convinced
that funerals or any ceremony what
ever over the deserted clay which held
lives that woreentwlned with ours Is

barbaric." Will our editor kindly
allow a brief expression of my great
difference of opinion for, because of

sickness, tho flesh is weak, but the
spirit is truly willing to rise against
this utter seclusion of the burial of
loved ones. I speak from experience
having mauy near and dear ones laid
to rest. To me, tho church of my
adoption is even more sacred than ray
own home, which I love with Inex- -

prcssablo affection. Our pastor Is to
me as a beloved father In Israel, tho
dear friends for miles around as sis
ters and brothers, and can I ever for-

get when stricken with a 6udden and
to every member of tho family an un

expected blow in losing the husband
and father, they came from the church
ervices with sympathy and comfort

allied to that of the great Master they
servo.

No, my sister, tho now way of burial
advocated "would wring tho tortured
heart" with a newly added sorrow.
And must we, because in some
cases people may attend from "sheer
curiosity," and in non sympathy with
our grief, do away with this, to me,
God given Christian burial service.
Rather, I say, let curiosity and every
unholy purpose be rebuked, as Christ
many times rebuked sinners, and even
his most devoted followers when in
the wrong. You also speak of "words
Intended to be sympathetic and recon
ciling, but which fall upon tho grief
deadened hearing of tho heart broken
mourner" etc. Now will the true
child of God, even when smitten with
deepest affliction, forget the loving
hand or give way to grief so deadening
In Its nature that he cannot hear the
blessed words of tho Master saying.
"Peace be still," feeling that submis-
sion to the inevitable we must meet
here, death most certain of all, know

ing, yea knowing by actual christian
experience that He will never leave or
forsake those who fully trust His prom
ises, believing that He doeth all things
well. Do not think I am too zealous
in the belief that we can overcome the
evil with good, for evil follows

every walk of this life, and temp
tation besets the most devoted child of
Christ and it almost seems to mo that
we might ns well give up the Sabbath
day services because of the few scoffers
and would-b- e atheists, as to give up
the long time observed christian burial
service, because the few attending,
who would seem to have no lot or part
In things and most sacred to
believers.

Yours in faith, hope, love and char
ity, Mrs. M. A. Lessiteh.

DhTKOIT LIVE STOCK M AKKET.

Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,
Detroit, March 15. The demand
for live cattle Is active this week;
receipts have been moderate of late.
Tho following prices are being paid at
tho Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime
steers and heifers, $4.5(a 4.75: handy
butcher's cattle, $3 7.j(ri4.60: common
$2.7X3.57; canner's cows, $1.602 7.j;
stackers and feeders active at fXXa)

4.00.
Milch cows dull at $3O(a40; calves

active at $5. W(atiA'.
Sheep and lambs liberal supply and

higher; prima lambs, $,.()()( o. 10; mix-

ed, $3.7u(tt4.f,(); culls, KlMKaX.LO.
Hogs aro the leading feature in this

market, light receipts, trado is quiet
at tho following prices: Prime
mediums, $3.8:f3.S0; Yorkers, $3.b0(o
3 85; pigs, $3.bVa3.70; roughs, $J.2.Xtf
3 i'0; stags, J off; cripples, 1 per ewt.
off.

Million (iiven Awiiy, 3

It is certainly gratifying to the pub-
lic to know of ono concern in tho land
who are not afraid to bo generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial litt-
les of this great medicine; and havo
the satisfaction of knowing it has abso-

lutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Hronchitls. Hoarse-
ness nri'l all diseases of tho Throat,
Chest and Lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on Fisk Hangs and Council
IJros. druggists, and get a trial bottle
free, llegular size f0o and $1. Fvery
bottle guaranteed or price refunded.

I have been afilictcd with rheuma-
tism lor fourteen years and nothing
seemed to give any relief. I was able
to be around all the time. lut constant
ly suffering. 1 had tri d everything 1

could hear of and nt lat wn told to try
' Chamherlain's Pain Halm, w hich I did,
and wa Immediately relieved and in a
short time cured. I am happy to say
it has notslnce returned. Josh. I'M gar.

'Germantown, Cal. For sale by Fhl
Hangs, druggist.

n

PR1NG IS ALMOST

THE NEW

Spring
If You wish to post

AT

UKLDINU, (IONIA CO.,) MICK.

Ofllce In the People's Savings Hank block,
Main street.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
STKICTLY IN ADVANCE.

Advertising Rsttes upon application.
Advertising bills collected monthly. Tran-

sient advertising m advance.
Obituary poetry will not bo inserted unions

paid for. Cards of Thanlcs must be paid for.
Marriage and death notices free

Copy for chango of advertisement must be re-

ceived not later than Tuesday noon in order to
Insure Insertion

Entered at the Postofttco Melding, Mich., for
transmission through the mails as Hecond class
matter.

X"PIKED. If this parngruph Is marked you
will know that your subscription has ex-

pired, and us our terms are strictly cash in ad-
vance it will be discontinued unless renewed.

m COUNTY OFFICERS.
circuit Judge. Frank I). M. Davis
Probate Judge C. L. Wilson
Sheriff . V. L. Moon
t.'lerk (jlenn Lawless
Treasurer E. F. Cool
Prosecuting Attorney J. U. Cnaddock
Register of Deeds C. I. (Joodwln
County Surveyor D. C. Crawford
County Drain Commissioner F. A. Palmer
Commissioner of Schools Elmer H. Hale
Circuit Court Commis- - 1 Clyde Watt

sioncrs i Hal Smith

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Albert E. Spencer
CleVk Fred P. Smith
Treasurer W. Lee Cusser
Marshal... O. N. Foster
City Attorney U.S. Kosevelt
City Health Officer I Ohllnger.
Justices of the Peace E. H. Laphaui,

C. K. Foote.
Aldermen First ward. Ah in Morse, Eugene E.

Hudson: Second ward, James Avery, A. M.
Ulass; Third Ward. It. C. Curtis. H. E. Page.

Supervisors First ward, Chas. Eddy; Second
ward, J. T. Angr 11; Third ward, W. A. Wilder.

CHURCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH Scr-vice- s

at 10 ::0 a. m. and 7 :.') p. m. Sabbath School
at close of morning service. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening. Rkv.O. A. Carman, Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH -- Services at
IP::tOa. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabb:ith School ai
11 :!.') a.m. Prayer meetiug on Thursday eve-

ning. Rbv. H. V. CiUT.u, Pastor.
UAPTIST CHURCH Services at 10:30 a.m.

and7:30p m. Sabbath school at close of mor-

ning services. Prayer meeting ou Thursday
evening. Rev. W. L. Mcnoer. Pastor.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH-Pray- er and
raise service, eleven o'clock a. m. Preaching,? :30 p. m. Prayer meeting Friday evening.

. Rev. Oscar DaFoe. Pastor.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE services will be held

every Sunday nfternoon nt 3 o'clock p. m., in
the new lielding block. All are Invited to
attend.

H. L. VAN BENSCHOTEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ofllce In Balding

--ex. Savings Hank Block, lielding, Mich.
X Keferknces by Permission: Hon. Allen B.

Morso, Hon. A. A. Ellis, Thos. F. McGarry, Hon.
F. D.M.Davis.

R. A. HAWLEY. E. A. HORR1QAN

HAW LEY d HORRIGAN,
Consultation free in all casesLAWYERS. or by phone. Heidi ng, Mich

Igan ofllce, Spencer block.

GEO. E. NICHOLS. DWIGHT SI1ELDON.

NICHOLS A SHELDON,
AT LAW. Ofllce: WallaceATTORNEYS Michigan.

. S. MORRIS,
AND SURGEON. Office rearPHYSICIAN drug store. Hours:

9 to 11 a. m 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence
opposite of M. E. church. Telephone 19- -2

rings.

J. E. FERGUSON,
AND SURGEON-OrriC- E: AtPHYSICIAN on West Main Street. Office

oours 8 to 10 a. m.. 2 to 4 and G:.K to H p. m.

. OHLINGER,
AND SURGEON-Ci- ty PhyslPHYSICIAN omcer-om- ce at residence

corner of Bridge and Centre fits. Office hours
1 to Sand 7 to s p. m.

J. F. PINKHAM,
AND SUROEON-Ofll- ce over

PHYSICIAN Main st. Hours: I to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m.

G. A. STANTON,
nuvaini a v Avn TTnnv.fM Orncs: Sec
Jl ond floor, Meloche block. Office hours 8 :.'

to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 top. m. jMgm caw
residence.

W. ANDREW DUTT, M. D.,
Z--nr vtrin imvRTPTAN AND SURGEON
X3i Office Belding Pharmacy. Hours to 10

a. m. i to z ana 7 to p. m

G. H. MILLARD,

TpTtQT nmi,A nvtr Ilntmpa A. Connell's

jj drug "store, Main street, Belding, Mich. All
work guaranteed

DR. G. F. SMITH,

T ENTIST. Office hours 8 to 5:30. Leonard
XJ BlOCK, over rage s naruwuro uiuic,
tllnp Mich.

h. p. Mcelroy,
T0NS0RIAL ARTIST.

All work in my line artistically done. Par
lors under People's Savings Bank.

City Steam Laundry.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Wo Ho Vino
H'orlf Iromp(y.

AllOrders Gathered up and Delivered.
Satisfaction Guaranted.

Why tend your work out of town when we

will do It as wen. unger dioc.

9
t v SANDELL. Loan Broker. MiortW! loans on any lorm oi gooa sreuruj

Longtime loans on high class real rotate se

.rii Office at The Commercial Hank.

banner 3ob print
Catches Them All.

Come and See Us-Ov- Peo-

ple's Savings nank.

POWDER CO., MtW YORK.

PALO WANTS AN KLKCTItIM KOAI.
Mr. E. Kendall wrote an article

which appeared in the last issue of tho
Palo Post of which the following is u

part:
"Palo is bound to have an electric

roai and if it don't como from Ionia it
will from Holding. Holding is duo
west of Palo and over a level stretch of

country, and would bo a good route by
tho way of Palo, Hutternut, Crystal
Lake, and Alma, or east to Ithaca. If
we get the Helding route wo will havo
no further use for tho Sentinel or
Standard for wo will havo no business
In Ionia except on circus day, or possi-

bly we may bo drawn as a juror or
subpoenaed as a witness. Wo wouldn't
go down to hear Bryan talk on antiex-pansio- n.

Wo would forget that there
was such a town anywhere along Grand
River, aud would teach our children
that Ionia was a towrn somewhere in
Porto Uico.

"Here is a wide range of country that
has ro outlet except by wagon. The
railroad from Stanton Junction up to
Sheridan ought to b taken up and will
be within live years. I havo forgotten
how often they run a train over that
branch, but I think it must go up Wed-

nesdays and back Sundays, for if you
start a letter through the mail to Ionia
you can start a foot tho next day and
beat the letter to Ionia forty hours.
Ionia will wake up gome line morning
and find Helding laying a track, for
tho&o fellows aro doing every thing that
can be done for the growth of their
city, and in a few more years It will
overtake and surpass Ionia in popula-
tion, and is already abreast in manu-

facturing."
FLEM.UINU'S HOUSE IIUKi;i).

Fire broke out in the dwelling house
of J., Fie mining, who lives on
PicasViit street, souiiroTAnu'irreVCTttt
a very early hour Monday morning
and was totally consumed. When the
alarm was given the fire department
made a run to the spot and strung their
hose from the nearest hydrant, but no
water responded when an attempt
was mado to turn it on. The mains
were frozen up so all tho fire laddies
had to do was to assist in saving the
contents of tho house so far as possible
and keep tho flames off tho next house
adjoining. Mr. Potter's house received
a scorching and had thcro been tho
least bit of wind blowing toward it tho
dwelling would have gone down also.

Mr. Flemming's houso was insured
for $000 and tho contents for $100 in
W. F. Sandcll's agency.

THE maccahice ladies.
The Maccabeo ladies had a swell

time at their hive Saturday night and
invited In their sisters from Ionia,
Greenville and Smyrna to enjoy the
event. They had four Initiations,
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Skedgell, Mrs.
Gordon and Miss Maggie McDonald,
tho latter being the
member. Thero wtro 150 outside
members present. A special train
with overSOcamo up from Ionia and the
others carao from Smyrna and Green
ville. At the close of business re-

freshments were served and the visit-

ing members went homo with tho best
of feelings for the success and pros
perity of Helding Hlvo L. O. T. M.

Itrttve Men Full
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results In loss of appetite, poisons
in tho blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run-dow- n

feeling. Hut there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J.W.Gardner,Ida-villo- ,

Ind. Ho says: "Electric Hit-
ters aro just tho thing for a man when
ho is all run down, and don't care
whether he lives or dies, It did more
to give mo new strength and good ap-

petite than anything I could take. I
can now eat anything and havo a new
lease of life." Only 60 cents, at Cou-
ncil Bros.' and Fisk Hangs' drug stores.
Every bottle guaranteed. 3

At this season of tho year when pneu-
monia, la grippe, soro throat, coughs,
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung
troubles are to bo guarded against,
nothing "is a fine substitute," will
"answer tho purpose," or is 'just as
good" as Ono Minute Cough Cure.
That is the one infallible remedy for all
lung, throat or bronchial troubles. In
sist vigorously upon having it if "some
thing else ' is offered you. . I.
Benedict.

Hev. E. Edwards, pastor of the Eng-
lish Ihiptlst Church at Mlnervllle, Pa.,
when suffering with rheumatism, was
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Bairn. He says: UA few applications
of this liniment proved of great H.r-vlc- e

to me. It sutnlued tho inflamma-
tion and relieved tho pain. Shoud any
HufTcrer profit by giving Pain Halm a
trial it will please me. " For sale by
Fisk Bangs, druggist.

J. M. Kidd who went to Chicago sev
eral weeks ntro to visit his son writes
back that ho is feeling much better
than when he first went there, that
baturday was a warm and pleasent day
with the thermometer 6T degrees above
zero.

Claud Peifer, who recently resumed
his position as night clerk at the
Uridgo street house, after an illness,
was taken with hemorrhages of the
luns again and yesterday ho was
taken to his home in fielding. Grand
Uupids Herald.

Dr. YVm. Hell who has practiced
medicine for 32 years and the past '15

years of which he has been located ut
Smyrna is about to retire from prac
tice there and desires a settlement of
all outstanding accounts for profes
sional Mcrvice. Ho expects to move
about the first of May.

Portland wants its charter amended
so as to glvo the council author. ty to
grant free electric power to factories
locating there. The people think it
will be an inducement for new in
dustries to come their way, and as
the city owns its plant they are certain
it can bo done to an advantage.

II. A. Waldron recently completed a
line we'l at his residence in the south
part of the town, it is fortv-tw- o feet
deep and has an aboundant supply of
water. Fred Duffy did the work.
Mr. Waldron said ho had travelled
over 100 miles duriuj . the pat e'ght
years In getting water from an adjacent
lot.

Local Masons who are actively con
nected with the work of the order ar
pleased with tho action of the Grand
lodge in calling in all demits by Feb. 1,

11)00. A prominent Mason said the
other day that the order would effect at
least 12.000 Masons in this state Last
week a Mason who hul carried his
demit and who had not associated with
any lodge for 33 years applied to the
relief department. Such a case as that
will not be possible one year from now,
as all members who are holding demits
will be suspended unless they ally
themselves to some lodge. Last week a
man who took his degrees in China was
admitted to one of tho local lodges.
G. R. Herald.

A girl broke up the
school in district No. 8, Windsor town

ship, Eaton County. Commissioner
Wagner sent Frank Sekell there to
straighten things out ani continue the
school. The disturber thought that
because she was a girl Mr. Sekell
would not be so ungentleraanly as to
strike her. Mr. Sekell believes that
a case of insubordination in boy or girl
needs attention, and proceeded to
trounce the young miss right lively.
He was arrested, tried in Dimondale,
and cleared of all charges. A great
ovation was given him by the district

lads." Ono official presented him
with a fine whip and told him to go
back and finish teaching the school.
School Moderator.

Alma collego, the vounget of the
colleges of Michigan, i9 rejoicing in a
great triumph. The first step toward
permanent and enlarged usefulness has
been taken. The most skeptical will
no longer question that Alma has come
to stay. Thirteen years ago it was a
dream. Twelve years ago It began its
work. It now has five buildings on Its
spacious campus. It has seventeen pro-
fessors and teachers. It has unusual
facilities in tho way of library, gym-
nasium, rauslum, laboratories, and an
attendants of between 200 and 300 stud-

ents. But tho keystone has just been
placed in the arch of its llfo by the en-

dowment of S22o,000. This Is tho gift
of eleven ladies and gentlemen of Mich

igan, all with one exception from the
Saginaw valley. These people have
surely done well to place In the centre
of the stato a homo for Christian learn
lug a tree of life, tho fruit of which
generations of young people may pluck
and eat.
To Cure LaGrippo In 114 Hours.

No remedy equals Warner's Whlto
Wine of Tar Syrup for this terrible and
fatal disonse. Iftakcn thoroughly and
In time, it will euro a case in 24 hours
and for the cough that follows la grippe
It never fails to glvo relief. Price.
2oc and 60o.

snuff" just step into Eddys and we will gladly show

you what is new in footwear.

5 Ask to see the OXFORDS, also our new

VESTING TOP Shoes at S2.50.

Yours for Honest

CHAS.

People's Grocery!

will take the next 100 Portrait
WHO They are going like hot cakes

We have given out over 100 in the last
three weeks and have got just that many more
to dispose of. Here is a chance of a life time.
Trade $5 with us and receive absolutely free
of charge No frame to buy A beautiful
life sized Crayon Portrait of yourself or family.
This is a work of art and should be seen to be

appreciated. Sample at our store.

KINGSLtBY & CO.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
A. DANK- -

For Savings and Investment Funds
lays 4 per cent. Interest on c,r,lflf",M of 'P,'( Having Arroant.

WM. F. SANDELL, Cashier.

X


